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I.

CSITORIAL COMMENT

Uncle Ram goes upon the thoory

that a brewery in tar hand ia worth

two in the Bunch

New* print ha* lakea aa<

In price and PO'Ugc rate*

Increased II per rent

SERVES NBTIC

' Ma obituary in advance,

eaa
Lieut Pat (''Brian, who waa Kara

satly. fall X.000 foat at Baa An
tanio. Tax., tha other day and crawl-

ed oat of tha wrack worrying; because

ha t"rr nil naw panta

aao 1

Gov. J. A. Burnquist hai

renominated for Governor la

Minnesota Republican convention

by

HGMT1NG ON ITALIAN FRONT

=e SHU. DACES BIT ALLIES HOLD

HARRY TAPPAN

GETS FIVE YDS.

KAISER

Harry Sommrn ta bark on tha job

k| tha editorial omce uf the Eliiabath London. Juna II.—Heavy fighting

News, joshing Jim lemon far |*till re*** on tha Plan** , the war office

annnunrea to-akfJaV "» The Auatriana
Kara made na farther progress Tha
Auatriana' hridgoa have been da
troyad by tha flood from tha awoi-

NO BONUS FOR

SPEEDING UP

SUFFRAGISTS

TO FORCE VOTE
(-oatasag *~sN iy

)

Washington. Juna 19. Suffragists

derided today ta force a vote on the

B. Anthony amendment in tha

. Jim 17. Tha Senate
Committee made this deciaien thai af-

A two-third* vote > re

for it to pass.

• purely PERSONAL

Miaa Stuart Brigg*. who haa bean

attending I'eabody College for tesrh-

ara and garduated in the Science

rourae but week, will return to her

home at Locust Dale, Vs., tomorrow

after a visit of a weak to Mrs. Tom
(arneti. on tha Bradehaw pika.

Will Campbell haa presented ana

of hie soldier friends in Bowling

nth a home- made dagger,

ally fitted for rutting throats

Ilia friend has promised to use it on

Ike way to Berlin

Gravos are viaiting In

i Miaa Mary Baker, af Cerulean, ia

vUm, J. T. MT. family on E. 7th

Mrs. Grover C.

terday morning on

lives Bhe will probably be away un-

til the ft rat of Auguat.

Miasea Clyde Connall and Dana
Maa Brockroggo left last night for

Kansas City for kwtraral weeks visit

to Mrs, R L.

Connall.

* ^ Mr. Bailey Allan, brother of Mrs
Klla Manaon of Una city, la

4| at hi* home near

Appendicitis is feared

airs K. C. Evans, of I'aduc

Mra. Margaret Barry, at

Held, are guests of Mrs. Oth

son ou 8. Msia atraat.

Clyde W Bmithaon, af Camp
Taylor, la at home on a short vtait

to Ua parenu. Mr. and Mrs. C. W.

EXPEDITION

IS URGED

LEXINGTON JURY WAS OUT ON-

LY THREE HOURS BEFORE

REACHING VERDICT.

Lexington, Ky.. June 19 — Harry

Tappan waa found guilty of killing

Andrew Anderson and sentenced to

serve five yean in tha reformatory

three hour*

Mary Gill testified Tappan had

shot her and threatened to kill An-

derson. 8he stated ahe had been
hit by a bullet from Tappan'* ro-

volver just under the left breast,

and that the ball came out at her
•Me She said he also fired another
(hot at har.

Sarah Wallace, a woman who was
iving at Mary Gills house, ssid
Tappan fired twice through the front

door It was one of these *hoU
that ia supposed to have killed An-

IS ASKED FOR
PREMIER CLEMENCEAU WANTS

"SECRETARY OF FRANCO-

INC Hi UNCLE SAM WILE PUT FIVE

BEGIN SOON MILLION HEN IN BATTLE
)MI COMPANY PREPARING TO

(By

Paris, June II.—To bring about i

the maximum sfftciency in war,

tha United

to Prrstdt - * I' tin

of "Secretary ol

esswirs/' naming Sj

for such a r>o*i

who. Clcn ii

author 1

1

1

of military pre

in tha United S'.it.

work in Kram
the needs of the An*
in France aa wall aa th. !

in th

RING WANTS

NEW CABINET

^ lav;

(8*7 Internal!- nal New* Service.

)

Washington, June 19.—A military

expedition to be driven into Siberia

againat the German* nan urged by

two United Statra Senators to-day,

Lewia, of lllinoia. and Fall, of Now
Mexico.

(By l.l. slioa.l

June II.—

M

been called upon by King Ferdinand,

of Bulgaria, to form a

to

letting he. aunt. Mrs. M J

Miaa Lula May Miller ia the guest

af Mr* A. K Goodwin.

Miaa Katharine Hswry of

villa, ia visiting bar aunt. M
en. Ill Bayard Park Driva.

Mrs. Nannie McPherson, of Jack-

ass.. Miaa.. is the gueat of the family

af H L. Mcrheraon.

Mrs. Grace Bawls Greeafell left

ksst night for 8 Dakota to join bar

husband who is a revival stage*,

v Luciaa Fowler sad fatally bsv«

is Alabama to rests*. J

GOVERNMENT

IS CALLING

The government ia again calling

for some volunteer* to take apecial

training at government exponas fit-

ting thorn far service behind the linos

and at tie* front. There are several

classes of position* and specially

qualified man only can enter. Alao

only class oae men of the drsft are

accepted The call ta for white men
of some education and training along
certain Unas. This rsll is open for

today and tomorrow only Anyone

•so tha ooal board at one* for parti

culara

A patriotic roasting will be held

st Sharon church, at Beanettatown,
Saturday night at 141 o 'cluck Thar*
will bs several aaaalUnt apoakers

to iwrtssd is

Tappan gave hi* testimony lata

thia afternoon. He itsted that Sam
Gill, a brother of Mary Gill, had

taken money which he had given

him to bay beer with and
bock six bottles. He
ing taken some drinks.

He *aid he went to the Gill house

to find a girl he knew
grabbed by Sam Gill and
each holding him by an arm.

He atated that Mary Gill hit him

three time*. He ahowed a scsr on

hi* head. The defense alao displayed

hia coat, which was sto'ned by blood

which he claimed bad run down
from hia head.

Tappan aaid he drew hia piatol an I

•hot Mary Gill. A* he ran from

the houae aomeone ihouted "They'll

get you through the front door."

Upon hearing thia he claimed to

have turned and *ho\ twice at the

door, which he aaw waa open. One
of these shot* ia auppoaed to have

been the one which killed Anowraon.

Whether the Government will aid

Tappan was not indicated to-day.

Ha was in uniform when he did the

PUBLIC ROADS

TO BE CLEANED
FISCAL COURT MAKI NEW

STATE LAWOPI RAMVl

h k k
FOLLOWING THE FLAG

J. B. Hester, s merchant at Oak
Grove. Ky.. and who la qualified for

limited service under the draft, has

boon accepted by the Y. M. C. A. war
work council for secretary and will

report at Headquarters in Now York
July I for overseas service

of all publn i

' are to I

and nl!

are to bo kept i.

i a present-

The new state law
at th* last oaasion of the I. v,

it for

It into opcra-

of tha county may-

court

into

ation In this countv

It

ugu-l 20 the

>ng

the

ty.

shrubo

and
carried away Also it provided that

all hedges growing slong the roads

must be kept trimmest to a height sot

exceeding five fet, those tttl

to be

In-

ns oili

and

The Nstional Oil * Refining Com-
sany, which waa organised recently
by borne people for the purpose of

ping the oil induatry in thia

. . unty and the and the adjoining
enmity of Caldwell, has purchased
already two drill-ig outfit* One of

n«-< already arrived and i* on
the ground at Bainbridgo this county,
placed upon the company'* lease. Thia
machine will be

wall No. I.

The other rig purchased haa not
: ri .*l but when it doea it will

at located on one of the company'*
esse* near Princeton whore well No.

l e „nk at the earlie.t poa»ible
late.

i ra to abundant evidence of a
big supply of oil in the section
l.i (ween Hopkinsvillo and

• ri. ruiean In fact, there
1 1-

1
place, where crude oil

is already flowing out of the ground
• i

. been tested a* to quality.

X'ioui fifteen thousand acres have
used in the above named **<

i 1 his large acreage will

of trrr lory for exnanaio
.i-vclupment I* started

Many local people here and at

tun are inveating in the Nation-
al i»i! S Refining Co., with a view to

leveloping the oil induatry in those
'irs and thereby reaping *ul>-

al profits from their invest

Kveryone who desire* to see
.treat industrial development here

along the line of ml production might
'. ell consider becoming a *tuckholdrr
in a home concern.

SUNDAY IS BIG

RALLY DAY
WAR SAVINGS

WILL
STAMPS DRIVE

(Bv lnt.rn.tion.1 Now* Servian.)

Washington, June 19 —It ia tha fctw-j

lief that Congress will order an army
of 4.000,000 men by tha end of tha
year The ordinance departs****! has
prepared a now rifle delivery schedule
which will guarantee arming of essay

men a* soon aa they reach traisiasj'
camps In addition provision will ba
made for arming at toast ons ralmVag
home guard units.

H™. BRITISH GAIN

~
AIR VTGTOI

of the county to hear many speakers

tell of the Government's spposl to

every man, woman and child to in-

vast in Thrift Stamps and War Sav

nga Stamps. Our boys under arms

sre fighting for our national life and
our pei, pie muat aav* ami support
****. This story will bo told in

full Sunday.
Following art tha speaker* and

Place* for Sunday. Juna 21. at 1:30

(By International Now* iterate*.)

London, June II.- Twenty
man machin
the British

machine* are mh
Haig in night report tell* of a
euaeful Britiah raid northeast of 1

triune snd the repulse of a
rani cast of Hobuterao.
lillery "ha* boon somewhat
activ." in Albert sector and i

and
says.

C. R. Clark,

J M. Neblett.

C. P. Jamiim
iOitLL ABOUT fm

of

of the conn * Alt SAVINGS STAMPS IN

toastosa, SPEECH AT
limbs of tree*

removed and

I ABF.RNACI.i~

DANGEROUSLY

INJURED

1° S. Government is sending
i'upper, uf Philadelphia, to tell

pie uf Hopkinaville and Chris
,

unty just what s great part
th.* war, tha thrift Mil ban are

Mr. Tupper is a most inter-

»l>eaker and will bold your at
untion aa few other war speakers
can.

H< will be with as tonight and
it is hoped that every American
i' i urn of the town and county will

hear him. Mr. Tupper can be with
' ly one night so please let every

iic cume tc him.

left

at 9:30 and will report

at Y. M. C. A. Headquarters in Naw
York on the morning of July 1. He

for

Jack Hollow, the son of Dr. 8. J.

Hollow, of Edgoten. Ky . sands his

father a card notifying him of hi*

safe arrival oversee* He is a vol-

A CORRECTION
It appearing In yesterday'* edi-

tion of th* New Era that I had sued

W. L Mitchell for a divorce and

f 20.000 alimony, I wish to ssy that it

was sll dons through a mistake and

to nothing ta It

Tolhe Klrtasvsa Mitchell

LEADING SOUTH CHRISTIAN

FALL YESTERDAY

fell from
barn yesturdnv

Kdg.ilen about

so badly hi-

full extant of hi*

tost Bight

an I b *

sad for a while h.

U »s feared ttwt h i

Mr. Gurneit I .

i of his at ii

•ate also badly

lale-

W. 8 Petrto. of Kairvisw, who
was operated oa at ike Stuart II

pital several day* ago and latei

removed to the home -of hat sister.

Mrs J T. Daaforth, oo K. Ninth
•troet, at vary low and late last night

his condition was reported aachsag* I.

mYS TRIGG

COUNTY WOOL
The Trigg county wool

amounting to 7637 pound* was sold
' i ' Monday to 8. Sacks of thia

ritj The price* ranged
ii'»<- per ponnd Tha

..a. sb.pped here and is

. '
. d fur the market.

47c

SELL TAINTED MEAT.

(By

<Uy

International News

"I ork. June II.—Rvidence

afs <iuaiititiea of tainted meat
i ii sold to Use Government by

for the army and navy was
t out today ia an investigation

ad by apecial examiner Pal-

of the Fvdrral Trade Cummis-

THE OLD STORY.

International Nr.. Service.)

Walter Knight.

Herman Southall.

Sain Frankel.

Henry Frankel,

.Mrs Henry
Mrs VV B

Km* tested, liniat ground.

IUI9WI0K

ORy af sjajiy Mills
The EagUsh dty of Shaafaslat haa SUV

herlia. Juno I

»-ht buU.ttn aiarsly

noth ag a*w to report

The war oAVa
*ys.

Gracoy,

o'clock.

Now.toad. Friday,

o'clock

Bennett*town,

4:30 o'clock.

Sharon Church,

M 30 o'clock

Htradon School

Juua 14, R-.S0 o'clock.

Edgotoa,

M.

SI. B:W

m
June 1 |

THE BRUGES

BLOCKADE
Bt International Nawa SoeSSOO.

)

London, Juno II.—Twenty-one
German destroyer* and several sub-
marine* hemmed in, in the Bruges
docks and canal to a result of tha
recent British naval blockading opar
stlona against tha German submarine
baas on ths Flanders coast, according
to Partiamentory
mar in tha House of

afternoon.

TON OF BOMBS

ARE DROPPED

(By Int.malioaal New* Sereloo.)
American Army in Kranoa, Juna

II.—Five of our bombing atones
last night dropped thirty eight SO
pound bombs on tha railroad Italian

of Couflane. Flames wore obaorvod
on tracks snd in yards. Several ene-
my planes engaged our machines, but
latter returned safely to our linos.

REVOlTMCES

IN RUSSIA
(By Intarnatlonal Now* 3*11 »«*.)

London. June 19.—Goaoral revolt

rsges In Kietf and is spreading

through the Poltava and Sherninguff

district*. In Fsltava 4.000

volunteer* are

Continuous

In KletT

AVIATOR KILLED.

(By Intornatloaal Newa

Worth, Tex . June II

H C. Kelly, an ii

Aviation, waa killed thia

sal || _ axKa~rtfsL
all DIBUrOUI

(By

Wis. Jans II.—Grace

of ths wife of Dr. Bah-

awBtltlriTi to tha Mas*
thia afternoon to assv*



H RAILWAY EMPLOYEES IN HEltfETS

***** ts« 9*

"M" " r.t 18. « Pahlteha.

l»79 to

to 1917 .. tri

<_|^ Krntorki

Ywr •( FnM*c«li<<»

»ou»tmrTioN rates.

f~' hf Mil
CV. .... ; ? carrier

1

Thl -
. umi •/•.«» prop .it.o.al*

. i

3K- *h* C*» C
• *» * o
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to bo paid in
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FARMERS URGED TO

"

BUY LIBERTY BONDS

l>HAMUaBlin»a u,mM |l ,4 Mia
i neon v fn'vnct n > ' • 1 i » '» n

Nm4i Him.

Reelpreerty I* Fair.

TWr« moat bo reciprocity or there ^

my

Civilian* Hi uud near to'
1 lighting (rout hn\c oeeome accu»tonied tn|

we* ring Hm rteel heline** worn h. fu-hter*. Ball

rapi-rlally moat I* ^refill, for enemy air

ing ep maaaVtaMCH centers.

OUR SERVICE FLAG

— —

TELLS OF BRAVE GIRLS

1

. In

torn- paprra of tba Contra! Wort lorn
an rrmnooua tmpreeaton «• to the part

ih- firrrtVr .hould play In financing

thr great atruggle tor liberty and
world freedom It auageated that iho

r ahoulil not borrow money wilb
whlrn to boy Liberty Honda—that ba
•honlrl not "Inconvenience hlmaelf' In

lendlni financial *upport at th.a rrltl

•ml lime In the history of the natlno

Tola U do lime to tblnk of Incran

venlence at noma If Inconvenience

la to ba the beal. or thought, let the

Aoierlran (armer ronnd- r Aral Ibe In-

•onvrnli nee of the boy. oa ibe flriag

line In r*ranre At thU> particular time

it la up to all Americana in make aar

rlflcea Tbla la no time lo think of

I* ai a great dial of la

If tba boya at tha blaa

tog. t^underbua front are -landing la

mudd*y IrVnrhea dodging abell aplln

tor* and Hun bolleta Mai faring the

terrible gaa allacka. tares la DO re*

eon why tba farmer at bnme »eoa»*
not eitend bamaelf lo help nut

Doa't tblnk of IncoDVenlence Tblnk

of tba tacoovaoleore and danger of

son. or your nalghl or a aon. at

front, and ba> Me r llonda lo

your Luanda) ay*

tarn tc Ihe breaking point, if need ba.

to *u,.port your |">«r: mti and the

boya wbo art actually • naaged In Ibe

baa In era of fighting yotir fight

If you haron't the money at band
to do your full dotjr tnwar.l tba great

rauae. go out and b»rr" ' N from your
bank borrow no that > i nay bur
bond* until It hur- > ur rinanrlit

aapport may bo a Miami of your

tvsctlc.il patHoM-m an I the nation

need* practical patriot* at thl* erircal

period

Doa't thtoh of ax,"i»enlrn'-o—tblnk

lamp Mt I* now pluming toe c untry a Mggr*r «»i gaVitw.

th>:<llera »rr »h..wu liere nnl«*rtlng from the nr-t of nlru* imitoi rru. k-

l» tlx* mmp I > tl» iihIIoimI «ht c.r.l.M. < i •«al..ii 'I hi «*r dn>

asiy of *u

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'SCASTOR I A

Auto Owners G't

Sun Ray Lenses

$2.00 Per Pair

i

CAYCE-YOST CO

A Fnrnace With
No Pipes

Manda in tba collar

ana rogiator
all tba Ih

iw but
u, tha

aenratlooe on tha courage
ttnn <if the Atnerlcno glrla wbo ar>

faithfully iierforialttg their uulnaplr
lag task under n« rve-racktof cuoUl
VJaaja. Opera tin if a typewriter uui< i

ire. *he *«» tnkr* na much couragi
and grit a* drivlui; un umhulanca. Tb«
wflce glaff ..f t|„. |(. . | cr.-. la Pari*
aa. .tuck t" »..ik il.n.ugb tba .train

i Of air raid, and

Far Mental Cfnci.noy

Tba aMutal 'wiling up aarrctaaa'

which arc called fur tu ruavert lueffl

oleacy aad lucu|w<ily int.. ability and
tower are few. Nevertholeaa, they
aet be r*t*l.llahe.| firmly In j.mii

Wbd. If you would aucceed. You mual
practice Ibe will to pay atlenllou t.

agtu.il! .
uuluterectlag and appareully

aportaol inattera Tbv will tu B>
attetltl.Hi U|NiU the 'piece* lu til.

* which y-.u .)>. uoi like at aace*
Nothing abould e*ca|te you
mupel yotiraelf lo graap the In

•a. to*oived i

dwtall* of wbu
ngr

The Jackie at end of 11 ' Am.
craft I* algnallng from the deck of
Iho (ubuiatinc. The Iwu oflkera ahuwo
In too photograph art probably wait-

Mi
locally

of
f the rich

Sue* for -Pin Point" of Land.

Suit to quiet llllv to ona-rtgluUI-

tlonth of aat tigiutllll.'iith of an Iocs

of land In Flgurroa gguara, city auh

d'. >1*1.io. and to one tenth of one ilgio-

Ulllouth uf an luch la another aubdlrl.

ton. w*» brvughl at Loa Angeles by

Anna at. l alklna. widow of Autbouy
Ualkln*. agalnat the admlnlatraior of

aald the width of the .trip IsjpJM
would be a fractiou sf *u Inch dr*lg.

nated numerically bj one
i I I'M bj

48 group* uf Hirer rlpliera each At

torncys In Ibe case aald the ault wan
brought for tha purpoae uf removing a

clotid placed on the title Id a tai prYt-

• eedlng sereral year* sgo.

Food Product Neglected

The ralalng of uuti to thl* rooatry

|gf f.«..l purpose* ha* hewn neglected

until recent years, but lbs owner of

one che*tuul orchard of »W acres lu

Peonaylvauta told ma that be made
|3M.<un profit »w i i|Niun ..ii ..n.

year'* crop, and no tree In the orrhrtrd

over fourteen year* of age. The llrlt

lab government ha* protected one fane

a foreat uf hunyM-butiya plnea 10 mils*

Auto Owners Get fJ*?*
u' by u milM "* wtdttL 10 ">u

Son Ray Lensa* B'f^i€^S^l

A taking company
Fa . working In reoperation with n.
F. >tllU*uiaon. a rhetnlat of that city,

ha* put peitnut bread upon the market
and I* (retiring wide distribution for
It In that locality The peanut floor
W»ed l« made from «•«!>. •• .«». |,.ft

after oUvritractloa. It eonuin* a aat-
Igfartury^percentage of fat and If aald
to have almost twics the nltr<>*jsaoua
fo<«1 »«lue of .trleil heef~44 per cant
for peanut Moor, agalnat 2fl per cent
for dried beef.

Oar- fifth !•• niatit flour to foor Ofriu
wheat flour pmtlurea a balan>'ed ra-

tloai auppiylag . nsceaaary lngrr<llcuU
furfiKhed by bread nnd meat In hunvin
diet. Hianut flmir Is said lo be read

able, and the Florida .-oncerr. believes

go«te£?i3B3t
A Thing of Beauty.

The pluun .f tb. ..Miich I* like nolh-
lag els* lu natare. Tba nagraet
rgpemhlanre Is to he found In an
ophruieral thlug hi fiiaui I

hat' ware. ft muat be un|

agew .t„ce the wing, of thl. I

srrve-d any ua* but thai uf

^..tojgSl

irtil
Mag*

FOR TAXI-Call J H

FOR SALE—Three extra nica fresh

iraey cow*. I'hone 2H7-4. J. E.

COKSKTT «7 41

Saatthson tagter rlellrersd Tnos>

stay* and .Saturday*. Ph.. e *VU |

Qooo Morning. Have
You Aflbon Th« Courier?
EvHnsvllle s Bust paper

For Stick Right Pasts and Pal-
Wall Papar ('leaser esll Mrs.
a fstlell. Sll Walnut itrssL

M4f

HAM SACKS.
Supply now on hand at

•an offlco at X to 4 cenU aa

| » STEADY

.4

-

1 lacksmitha

aad

Subscribe for your

Trai «JaYlll^ jiaill|/9

NOW
and save the commiiteecoming for it.

KOLB&HOWE
Jewelers and Opticians

Nt. 8 S. Naio. Phone 344.

WAUE1 HOWE

-

Porkr Pork! Pork!

Do not neglect your hogs

Feed a Balanced Ration

and push them to maturity.

In this way you help our gov-

ernment, our army, our navy,

our allies and yourself most of

all.

The Acme Mills.

WAGON CO-

CALL
OR
SEE

THOMPSON & ROBINSON
HOPPKK BLDO.

l'bonehM-2. HimkinsviUa Ky.

$2.00 Per Pair
These

Law*
The Bed Owas hospital supply are-

tes la Franc* haa Id warehouse* ailed

«. - ^ ^ w . ^— n with druga, uedlclnee. surgical loauu

>CE-YOSTCO
j
z-*."4.."-*-*. "

fs.«rpass»aal i
. I

their function In tht nwter of .

erlng (he egg* during' licnCaflon
quite aeci.inU.ry ami could eaally he
diap. used with. The perfectly even
hertw are soft aa goaaanter and. con-
trary to the rule among tllr<U that fly,

'
'h* **** ,al "*• fr"m 1?

*
| lithe

is plunivg roovsv •uggsttob* of ta

ml ductlUtj, of c(forties* grace
huu

of
and shoes all. of pur-

C Scally. to Atlantic

Electric Heater
* Iron
44

<<

m

M

44

" Curling Iron
m Hot Pad
" Lights, Home

BaughElectricCo.

Lsawee.

DR. J. R. HILL
VETERINARY SURGEON

Hop.in.viUe. Ky.

Pay Phono Si Nt.hlM07 2

R. T. JETT, D. V. M.

CityBank&TrnstCo.
Capital, Surplus and Undivided

$180,000.00
Deposits Over

One Million Dollars

The Largest of Any Bank in Christian

of This
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IT WIS THE PRUSSIANS *-* »--;

~ Oarma ay Want Wrong in Estimating

I, Wllh COm- fj
Ixfl'tn, French and
AmtrHyw.

We a,e member, ol .hi,:

better 'h»n . vrr t «fore, to wpply our farmer, with the

crcriii and currency *hey need for producing crop, and

to prot'd Mit-m against disorganized market.

If wa am not linked up with this system as one of

our d p,......?. rnmi in and !<» « »ell you how it help*

you.

ere In philosophy and psychology they
hove neeertheleae fall ml completely

la tbatr anal7* I. or human nalnra la

any people outelde their own koead.

ary ltaee of dominion.

They mleunderetood tha French.

They blundered In tbalr eetlmate of

tha Rnglteb Thar muddled tbatr

Stwn.ck
l..,L C..(/._!_.Plant Mmrrus*,

OLD METAL FOR WAR STAMPS

:

First National Bank
j

laaaaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBaaaaBaaaaaBBaBi

Sank offtopkinsvilte
\§§

Jtopkmsville. Ky.
- $100,000,000

The Service We Afford

rather than ngM-
arm. and aran fat tbar are refuatrrg

I to aanrada tbatr mlataka Rat tbar

haww batlar la their own baarta.

Uheee team'a .rat rade dlefurbeace

of the Waaeuxn aaraaltr *aa hta dec
' laratloo of war Hla second abock to

Pruaelan confidence waa tha rapid flra

In which

ol hla

I heard nf

U try It I found It

It waa aa easy laiattr*. and
not bad to swallow. Mr digest Ian ao-n
Improved I got -wait of aha aotrr aiora-

arh. air bowel, aoao aaiaj«d> aorwial/

no mora griping, law I wanhi take a
doae now and than, and waa In food
ahaa*

I canawt <

Pranght for

axes ran aa*.

Thrdford
ajAor raara
la aha tn

a Bls*h Draonbt hat far
1 baan found or great value

B> SIM Sana Mrar

• wH ttvaj, ieB*ing an—eta. It baa woo tha pralaa
of II nu ll of people wt*s hav. need
B, N04M

41

—
axwaw-wa.

CASTQR1A
For Infanta and Children.

MOwttors Know Th3t

Genuine Castoria

Always

Mrs. Frank A. Vaouerlip. a hone bua
bead la • 'dollar a rear" nun earring
I'nrle Bam. It nmsahtng up heirlooms
of fold and allrar at tha naw matal
marhet aalabllahwd In Naw Torh my
After aha gats through l| inaalj

It mill ba

fTjrilf- latereet Is can

tar"4 uboq 'h* Amarican panpla

ara point to do for tha Third IJbartr

Loan la tha face of recent rranta at

tha from While tha American troopa

rrrionsi attrt tton is

needs of each cu.tomer and every care taken

to make our f cilitie. adequate to your need.*..

Our Certificate, of Depo.it, bearing a liberal

rate of interest, form

plus or other funds.

They are issued in
1

nominations.

'Oldest Bank in Christian County
J I Mi I'llERSON, P.esident

( H AS t. Mt-KKK. Cashier.

la H. DAVIS. Vice-President,

ll L

Ml miXlM:
THIRD LOAN DRIVE

Ova la by far tha aaatar taak It

haw ao savor of dangar On tha con

5 trap* H la precaution against tha pas tertivenee

f^ZTI 01 *' V^ I

ao" '» ,h » ^ttUaoa^ajlwah^hTal

g stow to the benefit of both ourseleae , Km„^ TMatrlot for tha aue-

fl«aa of tha Third Liberty Loan
R»di»>ed to tha bears of annr dtvl

elona—11,000 to a division—tbara ara
practlrallr right dtrlatooa ta tha rMd.
• man/ Liberty Lota workara hi tha
•tatea rompnalns Ika) raaarre dlalrtrt

o.an drlraa.

"rtila armr of Llharty Loan workara
la being directed br a eaatral ori.nl
ration romparabla to an array' a fws-
rral ataff On tap floora of tha Rati-

*ay Btehaaa* BoiMtn.. Bt Lowta. tha
largeat ortk-a bwtlning In

to

„ training to fight, aad

J It Ukaa a lot f money to feed, riot ha.

B traawport and equip aucb a force of

aj fwaaaaiaia who prarloualy wara aalf.

supporting. Jncla Bam cannot at oaea
sch Inici tha norkaU of tboaa wbo

qulraleot of the bullion ralue In Wat
: *vkagw ataaaaa. If yoa bare any old
»o)a> afladr ar platlnuai around now
>* tha Hum to put It to w<wk for Unrlr
aaas. SaM It In to the matal markeL
and It will aonn be con verted Into War
.tnrtnga aiainpe.

A awara Ineptrattan,

sir Joahua Haroot4a. who waa a
great friend nod admirer of Oold
•mltn, came upon him unexpectedly
una day whan ha waa writing -Tha
Traveler " Sir- Joahua. approaching
tha door, beard Ooldamltb dlac.-ura

found tha a liter lecturing a little dog
>hlch waa trying to balance bltneetf

••o hta bind regm. Looking over Ould-
"lulth'a ahoutder. 81 r Joebua fountl
that tha Ink of tha laat Hue of "The
Traraler" was atlll wo. Indicating
aaaf s dog may ba an Inxulrntlou to a

Perfection

atay at home aad

of 1

poa.lt If

borrow

out by tax

> pay tha
ary Tha

a eource of ready caah la to

from tboaa who hare It

Tha farmer, bara abowa their

energy In producing tha largeat cropa

and bare endured hardahlpa due to a
I

The long blue chimney are (he la-

test type of oil cooking burners, and

THERE'S A REASON.
The long chimney create, a draft, furnishes the

flame wi h enough air for perfect, clean combustion

and makes every dft>p of keroaene do all the work

in it. power. All the oil is turned into heat, no tmoke

and no odor., no soot to blacken pots and pans, this

,!t cannrt he

Plaiacih Hardware Co.
Incorporated.

Hopkinsville, Ky.
—~ —r--- 'at* *e— .. Tng «xe>- » tea

they can .pare, thaa giving full aup-

port tc the farmara' aona who ara

ready to make the auprama aarrlflca,

that we may not be conquered br
aurh a foe aa Oernuny

Juat aa your law buahela of grain

and pounds of mast will, whea put

with the products of all the farms,

aave a world from •lartatlon. ao tha
amnant of yoar money, pat with all

the money which may be loaned to

tbo government for Liberty boade. will

prcveet tbla great war from ending
In favor of the foe. Mberty bona,

are receipt for the money you lend

I'm I" 8am, and they hear 4\» per out
In

FOODS TO FEED THE BOYS
Every farmer knowa bow bra boya

like to eat. Mother a fried chicken

had applr dunipllnge and pumpkin
pare haven l a chance la the world
When tbe boya alt down at table Lots
uf fainiere' boya are In Krance and
|"-r fatr.r d< r ii xant inawj 10 go

• - 1 IS 11 Liberty Oond
I l« 'u~>C I 1 IV .1

en of

eenter of direction go out tha direc-
tions, the orders, tha advice to Idt
counties of the district Bach emaller
antt fa each state aad oounty baa tta

ndMdual baada aad leader.

While theee etenagea go aad coma

^l'h
***

•

saat it. territory,

eratnre. daatksad to

MO populatloa la I

been mailed St the rate of 1W.00O
abeeta a day. Nineteen hundred and
thirty nine newspapers ara reached
One tboueand rarnaltera of as many 1 j,

rharchea era aapptled with ChrlsMan
and rallglou. argument roe the ewe-

Madiaonvitla, Ky., June 18. —Hop
kian county will aend 280 men to

Camp Zachary Taylor within the next

tea days, tha largeat number to ba

seat fraan any county in the State,

150 white and 130 negroea. The ne-

taawe on June 21 and the white

Id. Thia will .till leave

in claaa 1.

C*r»r of Wrapper

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

GASTOBIA

'"'uTa? rountrfee
°'

IN PRICE

ATA R R H
For head or throat

Catarrh try she
c

ICRS W0RUB3

Working
headquarters ara I Ut aalea

II to a county Working
director Is • aisstaaf t IS ill

S

ai 'lS and

aales force wade* aaeh atrectar aS-dS
tbla woald ssaka a total of el.eSO

asv It la ballaead the aaaal as
nearer TS.0O0.

There era 1.000 publicity directors
In the district, with »taffs of

ants There ar* 1.000

BJ

ot

as
been evolved V. L Price,

sales foroea, eaa fat has fl

diataly upon weak
man Is supplied wftk

J Cheney makea oath that ba
partner of the firm af P*. i.

a Co.. doing bualneaa In tha City
Coantr and State aroraaaM.
tid rlrm will pay tbe earn of

HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
aad every eaaa of Catarrh that raanot ha
rurad brthauea nf HALLS CATARRH
MBDlctNK. FRANK J CHBNBT.
gwaea ta S* for. me and aobarrtbad In
T araaenca. ihla (th day nf Darember.
O IBM AW OLBASON,

(Seal) Notary PubBe.
Hall . Catarrh M- tlrin- I. taken ka-

tavnally ana aria through tha Blood ea
the Murom Rurfarea of the Brettm Bead
for teetimonieie. free.

r i. CHBNBT a CO . Toledo. O.

A Large Lineof BeautyAids
woman wants

It'.

to be as attractive

are more envied and admired,
than any other

They attribute their chaxrma in a measure to
the regular uae ofgood creams, lotions, etc.

We have a line of tho

!

tve beauty aids,
most exacting.

J. O.

Lrlca

INSTALL A GAS
RANGE NOW

No time is better than the present for emancipat-

ing the home from the coal dust and the housewife

from the drudgery of the coal pile and the ash heap.

ASK US HOW TO DO THIS

•how g axaa'e fas

aa ragarda buylag Liberty

the "proapee** reSxexeawa hay s eard

a^£a»£||:

:

Tbua failure ta aawaBSnaea la defl-
'

altely fixed It dwaa not and hare.
4

'

however The Beany waBBB gsssa. Bag

decliniag to haw'ta wat aaiisSBsisd

goo*, la entered Bp in SBB of "aha pel- \*

ow "slacker- osrda aahlcb ar*. for < >

hsail suartera -<dB

he la

China Big Heeap PrwaBB
1 af hemp (b

af tha plant, la

CASTORIA
Kentucky Public Service Co.

ISCOSaOIAf 10.

SPECIAL WAGON SALE!
Isra cry of our Nation is "MAKE fVERY
AMEKICAN DOLLAR GO AS FAR AS

POSSIBLE."

SecondOnly to Liberty Bonds
IS THE

Mogul Wagon*
We have thrown on the market some bargain

gons '.hat we are

of

wa-
to sell at less than
Just because we need the

FIRST COME-FIRST SERVED
They won't last long. Get yours now.

FORBES MFG CO.
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N1MIK

WITH

RESTING AMONG DEADLY BOMBS

UNION TABERNACLE

ELABORATE PROGRAM WITH

GENERAL INVITATION EX-

Thar* will b« a ir eetinir at tha

Union Tabernsrle. Fritlay night. June

21»t. in honor of the 100 colored

draftees who are call*d to the color.

in the defense of Old (ilory Theae

boy* will leave Satu

Jane 22. at S:4I for Camp Taylor

All e.ti.rns. Iiolh wh*

are eordially invited to be present

at 8:S0 p. m and wit!

tion of she program.

gnashed epeakers amo
"a'w^rd otTnar* sipertcd to apeak

Claude ( lark. Mayor B ^sett^n."""
an will speak. Tha Re< ( roe* chapter

it aaked to he present

Boy eVouta will *acoi

beys-

t Uncle Sam'.

The program follow

Masker of t .ramon

i

• :

a—Re* N. B.

Scripture Reading— Rev T H

REX THEATRE SPECIAL PROGRAMS
TO-DAY

MARY P1CKFUKD

There's a hearty laugh, a liny tob and a boat of thrills in this famous

story by "Bert Harte" the |»oct of the "Sierra Nevada* " A beautiful lore

theme woven around Ihe brawny days of the California (Jolrl

Mat.ncc 5c and 10c; Night 10,

Tomorrow (Only)

CONSTANCE TALMADGE

"SCANDAL"
IS!

II pomts th«

Is a big

to the American parent who fails in

youthful disregard of old i

ventions and shows that indtarrrtions, however innocent, may lead to dis-

aster. MATINEE f. and 10c NIOHT 10 and 15c

Drive

direct

of

Our Country -HVh
Unity, a nrcceaity—E. 8.

Victory- Jas.

Music by

ae by J W«sley

L. A.

N E

ALIEN WOMEN

MUST REGISTER

Chisf ef Point; Roper, registration

enV>. r for Christian county, states

that the time for all alien women to

rag istar will expire Jane 28 and if

there are any aueh women in the coun
ty they should apply at his office at

his office at once.. Any each person
who may be discovered net register? I

by June IS will be arrested and dealt

with according to the laws of the

UaiSed fttajea governing alien ene-

mies refusing to comply with the

rules and regulations of such.

I. MM I ,l

• ssassse* atta* I Is

lint i ••

Pfcawsy ,

<*loti of h (termaa hand grenade dump after

Tbey are shown resting at vase among the

N COUNTY

To Hon. C. It Champlm. Judge:

We. RM undersigned ciUseM and
residents of Chriatisn County, Ken-
tucky, state that we are Icjrnl voters

owners in the aforesaid

and slate and that we now and

for niiiny years been legal

voters in Biiinbridge voting precinct

> our pet i In ner« respect fully ask

to be n.ade in U, • !• .undary line be-

twssa Hauilir.dge eating precinct

number SS and East School House
votinir [rennet number so thst

your petit oners will be plnced in the

Eaat School voting pre -met.

boundary line, instead ..f f dl

the Itark road from W S (tend

to the Huttcr.i ilk Road, thence down
the llultermilk Road will run aa fel-

lows: Beginning at a point in the

Barl It Mid where the road

from Hiser'a store to Ihe Bark

BULLET WOUND

PROVES FATAL

PETE RENSHAW. SHOT BY R. M.

ISOM. SUNDAY. DIED YESTER-

DAY

Pete Renshaw. who was shot by

R. M- Isom Sun.lay sfternoon at

4 o'clock, in the Owls Club Room,

died at the Jennie Stuart Hospital

in the early hours of yesterday morn-

ing. Following the

shaw was taecn to the

an operation was performed. The

a a straight !<ne in a

4trert»aa with *N ia pase-

aaat oae ef Oths> Tingap.'a

i to the fwrhs aa* Saaat Lack Creek
Creek

it

Your aet-'ioe^n ami ma: tee reas-

on for this apptaratiea

change in aas*

place th :

In this locality in

which is much nearer aad men
vrnient ami more accessible than the

Bainhridgc |K>linir place.

Your petitioners state that they

|

have posted notices as prescribed by
1 law. stating the course ef sunt new
line and (,'iving notice of the time of

]

hearing this petition.

Wherefore your Bj*tM*e*al pray
that said change be made in the afore
issid boundary line, mi l this cause ia

spectfully submitted to this honor-

sble court

W J I.ADD.
ALBERT CLARK

A.J CLARK.
T. J. HAMILTON.

ii m petrol

building of Bell •

Dr. I-en 0 Br

villa. Tenn.. of n

tion, will lecture

Broughton for »r

ll.s bond will of ,

to fit the higher

CHILDREN'S DAY SERVICES.

I
Day services will be he

in;; st 1 1 o'clock.

Miss J alia Nichols, of Wslloma.
and Mr Herschrl Mitchell, of this

county, were merried lata Tuaday af
at the

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'SCASTOR I A

Osdaes taken for

REWARD!

LOST OK STOLEN!

TAKE NOTICE! U.S. 3rd

Liberty Loan Bond, denomi-

nation $500.00, No. 111,081,

has beea lost or stolen from

our office on corner 12th and

Water Street. For return of

IHM, guitable reward will be

five**.

WHEAT BAGS

W? have a few wheat bags.

B th new am)

CAYCE-YOSTCO.

ASSEMBLY

OF BAPTISTS

WILL OPEN A WEEK'S SESSION

AT RUSSELLV ILLE TODAY

The West Kentucky Baptist As-

sembly offers a varied and attractive

program at its meeting: which begins

in Russellville tod«> and closes on

June 27 Some of Ihe denominations

strongest and l*"' known
will be present I'r C M. Thorn

of liopkinavillr is president.

The meeting will be held in the

large auditorium in the gymnasium
College.

nirhton, of Knox
• rnational repjta

twice daily. Dr.

eral years held 3

prominent paalor itr in London. Eng-

Und.

Evanfajfat T T Martin. Blue

Mountain, Mias., will conduct the

twilight service each evening.

Rev. M. E. Sis ley. Madiaonvtlle,

will have charge of the Bible work,

giving expository lectures every

morning st ten o'clock.

The class work in the study of

Missions. Sunday Schools and R Y
P. U. wilt be conducted every mornint*

respectively by Prof. John la Hill,

Georgetown, and H. L. Strickland

and Arthur Flake, of Nashville, Tenn.

Mrs. Jsnle Cree Bose. Louisville,

secretary of the stale W. M. U , will

be in charge of the Woman's Work
Tha Story Telling Hour has always

proved one of the moat attractive fea-

tures, particularly for the children

This will be conducted late each af-

ternoon by Mrs. Clarence Finn, of

Oweneboro.

Other speakers on the programme
will be Dr. J. F. Love, Richmond,

Vs.. secretary of the Foreign Mio-

laon Board of the Southern Baptist

Convention; Dr. L. B. Warren, rep-

resentative of the Home Mission

Board, Atlanta, Oft* and Dr. O. E.

Brysn of Louisville, secretary of

SUte Missions for Kentucky.

The music will be in charge of

Rev. A. E. Cottrell. Hodgenville. Ky..

who will not only conduct the con-

gregational aingiag but will

at tb

The first exercises will be
'

C. Jane 20. at 8:16.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER SCASTORIA

Knox & Stetson Hats, Wilton Bros-
Closed Crotch Union

Suite, E. & W. Soft and Stiff Coitus. Li
thmore Low

PETITION TO CHANGE
ARY OF PRE

In the

• as', ante of

to the forks of I

Us meanders to Die point

proo
QSaraa.

f Sox, Nettletons & Worthmore

line of Lantrip '•

And it is ordered by the Court that

the votera affected by said

to-wit; W. J. Ladd, Albert Clark, A.

J. Clark. T. J. Hamilton. H. M
ia the

VAGRANTS AIL

MUST WORK
CHIEF ROPER HAS ORGANIZED

, POLICE DEPARTMENT AND

\ COUNTY OFFICIALS BUSY

The new vagrancy, or labor, law

went into effect Tuesday aad. if the

officials are to be believed, ail idlers,

bums, loafers, gamblers, saloon 'flies',

wealthy sports snd others, should be

(in to roll up their

their hands, snd prepare to

Tes, do real work, and work that

amounts to something Somebody
has worked out the provisions of the

new law and suscintly stated them aa

follow, as published in yesterday's

Courier-Journal:

ALL MUST WORK
From 16 to 60 years of age.

' At least thirty six hoars each week.

IT IS NO

Thst he ia unable to get

THE LAW IS VIOLATED
When the accuse.! is idle a

portion thereof.

A RESIDENT UNDER THE LAW
Is sny msle person found in the

A VACRANT 18

Anyone wh
wfiere

Anyone habitual

Any drug fiend.

A professional gambler

the old. be. aa

ferred to East

precinct No. 22,

at the next coming erection, and at

all elections thereafter. The County
Court Clerk of Christian County, will

make advertisement of said change
as is required by law.

G. H. CHAMPLIN Judge.

ATT a B. POWELL. Clerk. C. C. (?.

DR. BEAZLEY
—SPtfJALIST—

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Any
or in part by any

THE PENALTY IS

From $20 to 1 1 00 fli

in county.

One-half of pay gees ha 1

FAILURE TO MAKE Al
Makes officers guilty of

formonce of duty and subject to re-

Rut R

Chief

law la enforced ia

hie department ia

ia the duty of every

to the authorities

this law. The
sheriffs will not

snd a

this

to see I

en to rc|H»rt

• AT a

s r

The atory of "M'llss" ia s charming
tale of California in the golden days
of '49. A wild, untutored girl, the)

daughter of a dissipated father. M'liaa

ia a tender, courageoua girl wh*
knows hew to take rare of herself.

When a handaomc school teacher en-

ters Red (Jul. h. M'liaa goes to him te

"be learned" and Cupid snares then
both. When M'liss' father ia murder-
ed and suspicion rests upon the school
teacher, ahe aavea him from an aveng-
ing muli and the

found. M'liaa and the

Auto Owners Get

Sun Ray Lenses

Laws.

CAYCE YOtfTCO
locorporated.

I 1

Radford& Johnson
REAL ESTATE

We will sell you a farm in Christian and adjoin-

s force of 1.

chsrlou (L Kings 10:28) by

certain clUss. Jewish chariots were

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

WHEAT BAGS

We have a few wheat bags.

We know the (arm lands of tha

will do our best to sell you a good

you a nice house and lot in the city.

We have several attractive farms in our

for sale. Prices reasonable.

396 acres 1 i miles of Fairview mi rural route. Well im-
proved and well watered, about 70 acres of flue bottom land. A
bargain at $10,000.00. Terms reasonable.

200 acre* 6 miles southwest of Hopkinsville on pike, well un-
proved. All good tillable land, red clay foundation and lies well.

Price $70.00. Both of theae farms are bargains.

Come to see us and we will show you something

Office: Pennyroyal Building.

ADWELL BROS.

CAYCE-YOSTCO.

Roofing, Guttering and Repairing.

Plat Bed Steam Boxes.

Country Work a Specialty.

HOPWNSV1IXE, KENTUCKY.
I 0. O. F. Building.


